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IThe Evening Herald.
I' AM-- TUB NEWS FOK ONE CENT

Hm a larger circulation In Buenandoah than
.. ...KllahArl. HlfCU- -any otnerpaptJi i.- -

latlon books open to all.

Bhode Island will hold ita annual

S.WHon In April. The itepuimcu.ua

live every naeurance that they will

redeem that state from the DemocratB.

IN n few weeks more the annual

street scraping will commence. fcacii

load of mud carted oil will more than

frepreBent the price of several tons or

coal.

The wise Republican policy of our

government will secure for the Ameri

can interests lu Venriuela the sanit
protection as marked the Italian and

Chilean disputes

China threatens to retaliate if the

proposed bill before Congress becomes

n law. Americans have no business
to bo in the Chlntse empire ; there's

room enough in America to live.

It has been suggested that a school

be opened in tewn for the purpose of

Instructing voters concerning the
requirements of the Baker ballot bill.
No one should be disqualified on

account of ignorance of tho law.

It is reported, from a very reliable
source, that n large corruption fund
has been raited by the Democrats for

tho purpose of carrying the'electlon in
Bhode Island. After the election the
people will have the money and the
Democrats the experience.

The honest Democrats are becoming
as much alarmed as the Republicans
on account of the manner in which
the present Legislature Is doing things
in Albany. Men who will steal a
Legislature will not stop short of
taking everything within reach.
They know they have already over-

stepped the mark and it Is too late
now to retrace their steps. The next
Legislature will be Republican and
the members of that party .will earn
their salaries several times over In

CENTS PEIt YARD FOR
Floor Oil Cloth: others for' H 30, 35 and 40 cts. and upwards.
Tlio prettiest line of OUClotlia

and Carpets In Shenandoah.

C. D. Fricke'8 Carpet Store,
10 S. Jardln St., Shenandoah.

It you cannot understand
JTlorida Oranges at 20
about it. Ton can buy
people do the worrying,
noto on the way, direct
arrive in a few days,
cent shfirp advance will
EIVE CEX1X A DOZEN.

Is the Hlcliest Grade Patent
have NO BETTER to oiler

has been 6 per barrel ,

IT IS NOW $5.00

This Is the lowest price ever

Try Our Pickled Tripe, spiced ready

bushels Choice White
Weighs 38 pounds

and

undoing all the bad legialatloU of tin

Democrats. , .

A LABOKcommlsskn Js engaged In

the investigation of the condition of

labor In Eugland. In one manufac-

turing district tlie commission found

hundreds of Klris and women working
from twelve to fifteen hours a day al

wages ranging from one dollar to two
dollars and a half per week. Free
trade, or Democratic tarilF laws,

means competition with these rates of

work and wages.

Many thousands of laborers in

Eugland have lost their employment
on account of tbe MdCluley law, nud

the tendency of ther loss Is to depress

an already low Btan lard of wages.

As many thousands of labortrs in this
country have received tho employ

ment thus lost in England, and the
tendency of their gain is to support
and extend a high staudard of wages

plainly protection nsalsts and sustains
a uign stanuaru 01 wages ana mr- -

niehes industrial employment.

TA-RA-R- A BOOM-DE-A- Y.

The Hone That In on the Lips of ljvery.
body lu the Cities.'

Tbe laU st and most popular song is "Ta-- i

ra-r- a Boom-de-aj- l" which has superseded
"Comrades," "That le Love," etc. When
it reaches Shenandoah wo may expacl to
hour it sung, whittled, danced, etc, to a
degree tbat will set our people wild. For
thu bonelit oi our readers wo print tbe
words of tbo new song.

A Bmart and stylish girl you bee.
Hello of good society;
Not too strict, but rather free,
Yet as right as right can bo!
Never forward, never bold
Not too hot and not too cold
Hut tho very thing, I'm told.
That 1.1 your arms you'd liko to hold!

Uoqm-de-u- &o eight times

I'm not extravagantly shy,
And when a nlco young man Is nigh,
For his heart I have a try
And faint away with tearful cryl
When the good young man, in haste,
Will support mo round tho waist;
I don't come to, whllo thus embraced,
1111 of my Hps ho steals a tastol

&o.

I'm a timid flower of innocence
Pa says that I have no sense
I'm one eternal big expensol
Uut men say that I'm just Immense!
F.ro my verses I conclude,
I'd like It known and understood,
Though free as air, I'm never rude
I'm not too bad, and not too good!

&c

Buoklon'a Arnica Salvo.
The Bost.Salve In tbe world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, .Salt Khoum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin iruptluns, and, pod
tively cre Piles, or no pajment required.
It is guaranteed to give perfocl.satiafaction,
or money refundod. l'nce 25 cents por
box. For sale by 0. II. Hagenbuch.

Ball's new mammoth photograph gal
lory, 29 West Oontre street. Give him a
call.

why Keiter can sell JBine
cents a dozen, don't worry
the Oranges, and let other

7Pe have a largo shipment
from Florida, tvhicli will-

and notwithstanding the re

DON'T WORRY !

be sold at IWEISIY- -

Our Minnesota Flour 1

sotn Flour, and wc guarantee every barrel to ,

give entire sntlslnctlou.

x,ooo

Ulcers,

Flour we Iinvc ever had. We
at any price. The price
until quite recently. .

PER BARREL

known tor the Best Kllune

for the table, 4 lbs. for 25 cts.

Outs, Clipped and Ilcclenucd,
to the bushel.

Ground Corn Jttcnl.
Fresh Dulry Butter.

One Car of MIDDLINGS and CHOP will Arrive in a Few Days.

lew Fishing Creelc Ituclcwhcut Flour
Fresh

Gk. W KEITER,
Corner Main and Lloyd Streets.

LEANINGS BY

THE REPORTERS.

WHAT THEY PICK UP HERE
A.ND THERE.

ALL IMPORTANT EVENTS NOTED.

Tho Klfotrlc Vim Alarm S3 tern "Will .Pos

itively te In Working Or tier Next Hut
tnnlay Nl(;ht Movements of Local

'I!olltlclns Other News.

ESTERDAT tho n

of the Game-we- ll

Fire Alarm
Telegraph Company,Sip who is putting the
system In town under
contract with tbo
Borough Council, said
that everything nil!

bo in rondinoas Saturday evening, whon tho
system will bo formally tested.

Tho gentlotnnn having charge of tin
work is Jlr.XJoorgo Oobmon,ol .New York
City, who has boen electrician under the
company for sevoral years, and whoBocms
to thoroughly understand his business.

Tbo gravity battery has been placed In
the small room in tbe borough building
over the stable of tho Columbia Hoso
Company. All tho jars are placed in
position, connected, and fillod with copper,
bluottono, zinc and .water.

Tbe mechanical apparatus by which tho
hammer Is to bo operated was placed in
position y and the ground, rods have
beon driven ut the foot of tbe polos. Thq
boxes will be placed In poiition
Tbo indicators and gongs are In position in
tbe Columbia engine room.

Tbo people are warned against alarm
Saturday evening, when it will bo neces
sary to sound tbe flro bell ropeatodly, in
order to properly test tho system.

Au Interesting Itellc.
Clayt. Folmer hat on exhibition, at his

salcon on 'North White street, an old lock
which, if it could speak, would toll many
Interesting and thrilling storios of tho early
days of Schuylkill. Tho lock hung for
years on the old county jail yard gate at
Orwigsburg, having been put in uso whon
the prison was first built, in 1811. It re
mained In uso from that time until tho
county seat was moved to Pottsville, in
1852. The lock is heavy and bulky, weigh-
ing 8 pounds and 2 ouncos. It is in good
working order and tho long, g

key is with it. Tho lock has been in the
Folmer family for over fifty yiars. An-

other old jU lock used shout tho same
time and at tbo same place is owned by
William Ileniinger, of Mahanoy City, who
secured it from Mr. Folmer, Sr. That
lock, howovor, is not as large and heavy as
the nrst one mentioned.

Orders for Evening Herald should be
lejt at Hooks J- - Ji town's news stand, iVb.

i North Mam street.

iUectrlo Kallwuy Notes.
Tbe large trostllng at Dovey's crossing

was tested yesterday by a competent engi
neer, yho declared, it( sale , and strong
onougn for tbe heaviest train.

Nearly Ml tho advertising spaces .In the
cars nave already been taken.

Several additional cars will be ordered
by tho company tblt week,

The office of the company will be re-

moved to Itetbwich's building, on Ma n
street, April ltt. Vice President Sadler
and Superintendent Finney will have
nicely furnished offices in those- quarters.

Strength and Health.
If you are not loelingstrongand healthy,

try Electrlc'Bitters. If "La has
loft you weak and weary, use Electric Bit-

ters. This remedy acts directly on Liver.
Stomach and Kidneys, gently aiding those
oigans to perform their functions. If you
are a filleted with Sick Headache, you will
find speedy and permanent relief by taking
Electrio.Bitters. One trial will convinco
you that this is the remedy you need,
Large bottles only Wc at C. H. Uagen- -

buch's Drug Store.

Coining ISrenta.
Mar. 80 "The Tattling Tongue," le

ture by Rev. H, G James in the P. M
church, for.the benefit of a tick and needy
family.

April 21. A marigold tea In Bobbins'
ball, under tbo auspices of tbo degrco stall'
Lydla Degree Lodge. No. 112, I. O. O. F,

llemoval.
E. it. SchaeQW, tho harness manufac

turer, will remove on April 1st to 108 North
Main street, next door to Wasloy's drug
store.

l''utal Fall of Coal.
Peter Slllmnitkl, a Polo roslding in the

westom outskirts of town, met his death
yesterday by a fall ot coal in tbo Ellen- -

gowan colliery.

License Hi'curnd,
The rehearing in the case of Mrs. Allco

Mann, an applicant for a hotel licenso In
tho Third ward, has rosultod in tbe grant-
ing of the application.

Best photographs and crayons at Dabb't.

'

-

,

'

MAKING AN ISSUE.

The Declarations of Certain Politician lte- -

gnrill!i Future Campaigns.
There is evidently a determined move-

ment on foot to not only "down" John F,
Finney, but also to crush all who enter.
tain any friendship for him, or who refuso

to declare against h'rn. This has been d

for somn time, but y it became
known from tho mouths of two of tbo
prime movers in tho scheme. Councilman
A. B. Lamb and 'Squire T. T. Williams
informed Constablo 'Thomas Tosh that
they were in a movoment to havo David
Morgan, a candidate for Standing Com-

mittee, in tho Third ward, knocked out, e

he is one of Finney's friends. 1 ;h
promptly told them that be was a friend of

Morgans' and would work for him, and
that if 'Squiro Williams wantnd to mak It

a Finnoy and "T. T." fight ho could do so

Williams protested that thoy did not want
to ratke any such fight, as lie (WilliamF)
was not looking for anything. To which
Tosh irebpondod that Finnoy was not look

ine for anything either, but that be (Tosh)

intended to work for Morgan and tho
others could do as thoy pleased. Tho die

qussion was a'lively' one and" Tosh "made

Limb and Williams understand that his
good judgment cannot be clouded by vjn- -

dictiveness.
If the action of Lamb and Williams is

in oboyanco of "instructions" from tho
Administration, which certain county
politicians bavo tried to mnko us beliovo

have been issued, it is time that tome
equally determined 'action bo taken to call
such p:op'o down as disorganlzers and
havo revised Instructions issued. Tho
rue Republicans of town are with tbo

Administration and have always been
with it, but thoy will not tolerate any

scbemo to inuko them swallow everything
coming (rom a few dlsgtuntlod, disappointed
kickers who ceo no good in any ono who is

not wlthiri their circle. These trite Re
publicans, it may as well bo understood
now as over, do not propose to allow tbe
tall to wag th6 dog, nor will they oichew
their preferences for this or that fiffica, and
wo still adhere to tho b'oliof, in tho face ot
what ha3 boon reported by the disorgan-

izes, that President Harrison or bis
advisers will not countenance. Buch bosslsm,

real or protended,

In conclusion, the Hkiiald takes the
stand it has always maintained to stand
by Its frlonds at all times when the actions
of such friends are 'above reproach, and
especially when tbey are tho victims of

Such foolhardy Bcbemos as that now being
engineered by Lamb, Williams, et at., to

down tbem. Aid Mis position will
maintatntd by the Ukuxld, regardless of
the government position held by the editor.

If the parties who are pretending to be
working for barmouy want it, let them lay
tho foundation for It. So far they have
shown themselves knaves of the first water,
trying to slaughter the opposing forces

while the flag of truce fi aU above their
rampants. Wo imagine, we see the molded
countenince of Napjleon covered with a

smile. Such warfare would make a stone
column grin.

It there is to be psaco the Herald is

ready for it, and it Is equally prepared for
the reverse. In tho latter event its guns
will be found well prepared for a battle
and the victims will meet charges that will
make tbem scamper from tbo field Iguomln-iousl- y.

'
"Layonl

An Important Difference.
To make it apparent' to thousauds, who

think themselvesill, that they aro not af-

fected with any disease, but that the sys-

tem simply needs cleansing, is to bring
comfort homo to their hearts, as a costive
condition is easily cured by using Syrup of
Figs. Manufactured by the California Fig
Syrup Co.

Splendid Offer.
As another evidence of tbo Herald's

popularity as a advertising medium, oven
by outside parties, wo direct attention to
tho advorlUomont of Joseph Verzi & Sod,
merchant tailor and clothiers, Weathorly,
Pa,, who offer their business for sale,

l'lcture Frames,
Tho largest and finest stock of all sizes of

frames ever brought to this town at
Koagey'a studio. Call and see him,

If there ever was a real rur for chronla
CouulM, Colds, llrunohlcul trouble nud laGrippe It Is 1'xn Tina. Don't tall to get tho
Ktuulue; avoid substitutes. Uusta only 25
cunU. 1'au-llD- Is eolil ut 1'. I'. 1). Xlrlln's
Drug Btore.

Best photographs at Hall's gallery, 29 W,
Centro street.

NEWS GATHERING

ABOUT THE MINES,

THE MINES TO BE IDLE TWO
DAYS.

AIL COLLIERIES AFFECTED.

Tim Order for tho Hednctlon of AVnrktitR

Time L'niler the & It. Company
Changed to 1'rovhle for Only Tour

Working Days a Week.

pUE working time of

uiu cuiuunes is again
reduced. According
to reports In tbe Phil
adelphia & Reading
Company clrcloi to

day all the collurics

In this district will be
idlo and Saturday and an order
for suspension of work at tho collieries two
days a week will remain in force until
furthor notice. Fridays and Saturdays
will be tbo idlo days.

These orders are not very encouraging,
but the miners' in Schuylkill are'more for
tunate than thoso in Luzerne, who have
been reduced to throo days a week.

The reason given for theso reductions is a
scarcity of can.

1'UItSONAI,,

P. J. Ferguson spent at Philadelphia,
'Squire J. J. Monaghan is doing Jury duty at

Potthvillo this week.
Messrs. Eugene Magarglc, John A. Tltman

and Robert A. Davenport were in Philadelphia
yosteraay.

Fred II. Hopkins has returned from Moun
tain Home, whero ho Instituted a lodgo ot tho
J. T. ot II. & T.

Dr. L. D. Pierce, of Philadelphia, who has
boen spending a low days In town, returned to
his home yesterday.

Christ. Schmidt went to Heading this morn-
ing to order a largo supply of Lauer'a bock
beer, which Is now In season.

Hon. S. A. Losch, of Schuylkill Haven, and
undertaker John F. Gressang, of Pottsville,
called on frlonds In town last evening.

John Knles, formerly of Hazleton, now resid-
ing In Bloomsburg, Is traveling foraWIlkee- -

Ilarre wholesale meat house. John Is an old
volunteer flroman and well known hero.

Dr. J, C. Diddle, Superintendent Miners'
Hospital, was In town last evening talking flsh.
The doctor Is a great trout fisher and generally
brings home with him a basket of tho speckled
beauties.

A Little Girl's Experience in a
Lighthouse.

Mr. and Mrs. Loron Trescott aro keepers
of the, Gov. Lighthouse at Sand Beach,
Mich,, and aro blessed with a daughter, four
years old. LaU April sbo was taken down
with Measles, followed with a dreai.al
cough and turning into a Fevor. Doctors
at home and at Detroit treated her, but fn
vain, tho grow worse rapidly, until she was
a mere "handful of bonos." Then she
tried Dr. King's Now Discovery and after
tbo uso of two and a balf bottles, was com-

pletely cured. They say Dr. King's New
Discovery is worth its weight in gold, yet
you may get a trial bottlo froe at C. II.
nagonbucU'B drug store.

Pleasantly Surprised.
A.J Luburg and family will remove to

Pblladilphla'on Monday next. Lastevof
ing the members of the official board ol tho
M. E. church, together with their wives
and a lew invited friends, called at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Luburg and
tendered thorn a pleasaqt surprisa previous
to their departure. After an hour or two
of social enjoj ment the visiting party pre-

sented Mrs. Luburg with a bands, me panel
paUol painting as a slight token of the
high cstorm, in which she and her husband
are held by those present.

A Good Itargaln.
New beaulllul spring pattern floor oil

cloth, 2 yards wide, for 45 cants a yard, at
Nowhouser s low prico cash store, 122 North
Main street.

4 lbs, nice Bluo Raisins for 25 cents.
3 nice New Mackerel for 10 cents.
Fine Roller procoss flour for $2 60 per 100.

8

Coughing Leads to Consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop tho cough at

once.

2,000 cloth bound books, worth 60 cents,
or Ji cents eacn; o.iuu nt paper

covered novels, all new, for 10 conts each,
at Max Reese's, Wost Centre street, Per
guson Hotel block.

"Ho who steals my purse steels trash;" but
ne wno wantonly purloins my bottle or salva-
tion OH, steal aomelhlng that enriches him In
deed and leaves me bankrupt, a vlotlm to ashen
unu paws, u ttorrowiug, woeiui museu, uuut
oan slowly creep to the neartwt drug store.

Best work done at Brennan'i itoaru
aundry, Everything white and spotless.
Lace curtains a specialty. All work guar-
anteed,

If you wish a good photograph of your-

self call at tbe Hall gallery, 29 W. Centre
street.

tlt'iiriiiiarffrThifrkfeW'g-lt;fiiJ- 'n

RAILROAD RUMBLINGS.
Humors Cunci-rnlii- c Time Table ami Other

Change.
Rumors of contemplated changes In

,imo tables arid olhor affairs bv the Phil'a-le'ph-
ia

& Koading Railroad Company aro
multiplying daily. Easton and Uethlebem
ire considerably worked up over them and
tbo oxcitomont is gradually getting a hold
upon our people Ono story says that
sovontoen passenger trains now running
out ol Eiston, among tbem .tho Now York
flyer, will be taken off, whllo another re
port Ears that there will bo eight trains less
on both the Lehigh Valley and Now. Jer-
sey Central rouls, but that only ono or two
crews will bo abundoned. All will have
shorter runs.

Notwithstanding tho moro favorablo
viow given by the latter story thoro aro
some who fear that all old conductors will
be discharged to mako rocm lor young
men trained under the company.

There aro other rumors to the cfloct that
tho crows that may bo laid off will be put
on tho HufJalo division, which will bo
opened in the spring.

The lrcal division of the Lehigh Valley
road, it is said, is certain to undergo many
changes. The 0 a. m. r.nd 4 p. m, sched-
ules will bo first considered.

Englno No. 680 has been turned out of
the Lehigh Valley shop? at Hazleton. It
is ontirely new and of the latest design,
and one of tho largest ever made in these
shops. It will be used as a freight engine.

The official orders relativo to Reading
passes declare New Jersey Central lino
passes "11'' & "O," good in Pennsylvania,
aro now good ovor tho Lehigh Valley in
Pennsylvania, except betwoed Easton and
Phillipsburg, New Jersey Central lino
passes "B" & C." good In New Jor?i
are received on tho Lehigh Valley In Now
Jersey. Pessos used in ono state cannot bo
used in the other. Reading Rsilroad passes
"B" & "0," good in Pennsylvania, are
good over tho Lehigh Valley. Reading
passes "B" & "0," in Now Jersey, are
good over tho New Jorsoy Division of the
Lehigh Valley, except on ferries and
steamers. Lehigh Valley parses good in
Pennsylvania are good on the New Jersey
Central. Those in New Jersey aro good
on the Central in that slate, except on
ferries and steamers.

Prevention Bettor Than Dure.
Many persons aro allliclod with skin

eruptions, boils or ulcers. Brandreth's
Pills taken freely will in a short time eiXoa
a complete euro of all such troubles.
Ulcers of long standing havo been cured
by them, Carbuncles havo boen checked
in their incipiency by. them. The worst
fever sores, bed sores, and the like have
been drlvon from tho skin by them. Ooly
begin in time and a few of Brandreth's
Pills will prevent many a sickness.

Brandreth's Pills are purely vegetable,
absolutely harmless, and safe to take at any
time. lw

Conatuhle'H Sale.
Thero will bo sold at public sale on Fri-

day, March 25tb, 1602, at 10 a. m., atlhn
store of Alex. Skrobul, on South Main
street, Shenandoah, 1 borso, 1 set of double
harness, 2 sets of single harness, 1 rigging,
2 wagons, 25 barrels of floUr, all dry goods
and all groceries, boots and shoes.

Tn on AS Bot.AN'D,
3 23 2t Constable.

Died.
BECK. Oa the 23rd i st, at Shenan-

doah, Pa., John Beck, aged 32 years.
Funeral will take place on Sunday, 27 ih
Inst., at 1 p. m Irom tbe roBlder.ce of John
Wolder, 233 North Jardin stroet, Inter-
ment in the Odd Fellows' cemetery, Frlen 's
and relatives respectfully invitod to attend.

Bring your childien to Hall's gallery
and have their pictures taken. 3 14-- tf

Contlcteri of Conspiracy.
The case of Max Goldman, Leopold

Ring and others of ' town, charged with
conspiracy to defraud creditors, was con-

cluded at Pottsvillo ybsterday. Tho jury
found Goldman and Ring guilty and
acquitted tbe others.

No better known remedy exists for all
forms of Rheumatic diieases than the Gen-utn- o

Imported Anchor Pain Expeller. To
bo had at all druggists at 60 cant a bottle.

Kcslnible I.odgu Itooui.
A lodge desiring a cosy meeting room oa

Saturday, or Sunday ovenlngsof each week
can bo accommodated at Mellet's ball
which hai beon recontly pattered, paintei
and carpeted. Apply to M. Mellet.

KurprUo Party.
A very pleasant surprise party was hold

atthe.residenceof Mies Minnie Champion,
on North Jardln street, in honor of her
14th birthday. Tho young lady entortalnod
about thirty of her young friends.

A harp of a thousand strings Is nothing
comparod with tbo dolifious relief effected
by Dr. Coxe's Wild Cherry and Seneka
when wo are so hoarse wo could not speak

Property Hold.
Tho building on South Main street, next

to Franey's building, has been sold by S.
ABoldallto W. F. and T. J. O'Neill)
tho undertakers and furniture dealers.

Additional local newt on iccondpagt,


